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Weekly Gathering Resources

Observation and Feedback Sheets
- GS 120 Observation Feedback Sheet
- ENG 106 Observation Feedback Sheet
- MATH 100 Observation Feedback Sheet
- All FDREL Observation and Feedback Sheet

Other Documents
- Combining Standard and L Gatherings
- Lead Student Guide
- Lead Student Sign-up Sheets
- Lead Student Training for Missionaries
- Logging in to I-Learn and Getting Around
- PathwayConnect Gathering Agenda

Group Activity Videos
- Expert Groups
- Jigsaw
- M.E.T. (Meaning, Examples, Testify)
- Mutual Peer Tutoring
- Role Play
- Scenario
- Small Group Discussion and Presentation
- Think, Pair, Share
## GS 120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L01</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L02</td>
<td>Welcome to PathwayConnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L03</td>
<td>Disciple Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L04</td>
<td>Lifelong Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L05</td>
<td>Academic Planning &amp; Career Exploration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L06</td>
<td>Decision-Making &amp; Goal Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L07</td>
<td>Time Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L08</td>
<td>Information Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L09</td>
<td>Self-Reliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L10</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L11</td>
<td>Personal Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L12</td>
<td>Family Relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L13</td>
<td>Giving Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L14</td>
<td>Conclusion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Virtual GS 120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L01</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L02</td>
<td>Welcome to PathwayConnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L03</td>
<td>Disciple Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L04</td>
<td>Lifelong Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L05</td>
<td>Academic Planning &amp; Career Exploration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L06</td>
<td>Decision-Making &amp; Goal Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L07</td>
<td>Time Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L08</td>
<td>Information Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L09</td>
<td>Self-Reliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L10</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L11</td>
<td>Personal Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L12</td>
<td>Family Relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L13</td>
<td>Giving Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L14</td>
<td>Conclusion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GS 120L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L01</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L02</td>
<td>Welcome to PathwayConnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L03</td>
<td>Disciple Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L04</td>
<td>Lifelong Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L05</td>
<td>Academic Planning &amp; Career Exploration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L06</td>
<td>Decision-Making &amp; Goal Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L07</td>
<td>Time Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L08</td>
<td>Information Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L09</td>
<td>Self-Reliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L10</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L11</td>
<td>Personal Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L12</td>
<td>Family Relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L13</td>
<td>Giving Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L14</td>
<td>Conclusion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Virtual GS 120L

L01: Introduction
L01: Screen Share Document
L02: Welcome to PathwayConnect
L02: Screen Share Document
L03: Disciple Leadership
L03: Screen Share Document
L04: Lifelong Learning
L04: Screen Share Document
L05: Academic Planning & Career Exploration
L05: Screen Share Document
L06: Decision-Making & Goal Setting
L06: Screen Share Document
L07: Time Management
L07: Screen Share Document
L08: Information Literacy
L08: Screen Share Document
L09: Self-Reliance
L09: Screen Share Document
L10: Work
L10: Screen Share Document
L11: Personal Financial Management
L11: Screen Share Document
L12: Family Relationships
L12: Screen Share Document
L13: Giving Back
L13: Screen Share Document
L14: Conclusion
L14: Screen Share Document
MATH 100G
L01: Introduction
L02: Rounding and Estimation; Life Plan
L03: Decimals, Income, & Expenses
L04: Fractions; Unit Conversions
L05: Introduction to Exponents
L06: Variables & Formulas
L07: Formulas & Spreadsheets
L08: Linear Equations & Applications
L09: Linear Equations with Fractions; Percent Applications
L10: Exponents Revisited; Loan Payment & Savings Equations
L11: Charts & Graphs
L12: Graphing Links & Finding Slopes
L13: Using Slope & Writing Equations of Lines
L14: Conclusion

Virtual MATH 100G
L01: Introduction
L02: Rounding and Estimation; Life Plan
L03: Screen Share Document
L04: Fractions; Unit Conversions
L05: Introduction to Exponents
L06: Variables & Formulas
L07: Formulas & Spreadsheets
L08: Linear Equations & Applications
L09: Linear Equations with Fractions; Percent Applications
L10: Exponents Revisited; Loan Payment & Savings Equations
L11: Charts & Graphs
L12: Graphing Lines & Finding Slopes
L13: Using Slope & Writing Equations of Lines
L14: Conclusion

MATH 100L
L01: Introduction
L02: Rounding and Estimation; Life Plan
L03: Decimals, Income, & Expenses
L04: Fractions; Unit Conversions
L05: Introduction to Exponents
L06: Variables & Formulas
L07: Formulas & Spreadsheets
L08: Linear Equations & Applications
L09: Linear Equations with Fractions; Percent Applications
L10: Exponents Revisited; Loan Payment & Savings Equations
L11: Charts & Graphs
L12: Graphing Links & Finding Slopes
L13: Using Slope & Writing Equations of Lines
L14: Conclusion
Virtual MATH 100L

L01: Introduction
L02: Rounding and Estimation; Life Plan
L02: Screen Share Document
L03: Decimals, Income, & Expenses
L03: Screen Share Document
L04: Fractions; Unit Conversions
L04: Screen Share Document
L05: Introduction to Exponents
L05: Screen Share Document
L06: Variables & Formulas
L06: Screen Share Document
L07: Formulas & Spreadsheets
L07: Exam 2 Formulas
L07: Formula Review Game
L08: Linear Equations & Applications
L09: Linear Equations with Fractions; Percent Applications
L10: Exponents Revisited; Loan Payment & Savings Equations
L11: Charts & Graphs
L12: Graphing Links & Finding Slopes
L13: Using Slope & Writing Equations of Lines
L14: Conclusion
ENG 106

L01: Introduction
L02: Love Letter
L03: Love Letter
L04: This I Believe
L05: This I Believe
L06: Critical Thinking
L07: Critical Thinking
L08: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L09: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L10: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L11: Writing the Personal Essay
L12: Writing the Personal Essay
L13: Writing the Personal Essay
L14: Conclusion

Virtual ENG 106

L01: Introduction
L02: Love Letter
L03: Love Letter
L04: This I Believe
L05: This I Believe
L06: Critical Thinking
L07: Critical Thinking
L08: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L09: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L10: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L11: Writing the Personal Essay
L12: Writing the Personal Essay
L13: Writing the Personal Essay
L14: Conclusion

ENG 106L

L01: Introduction
L02: Love Letter
L03: Love Letter
L04: This I Believe
L05: This I Believe
L06: Critical Thinking
L07: Critical Thinking
L08: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L09: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L10: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L11: Writing the Personal Essay
L12: Writing the Personal Essay
L13: Writing the Personal Essay
L14: Conclusion
Virtual ENG 106L

L01: Introduction
L01: Screen Share Document
L02: Love Letter
L02: Screen Share Document
L03: Love Letter
L03: Screen Share Document
L04: This I Believe
L04: Screen Share Document
L05: This I Believe
L05: Screen Share Document
L06: Critical Thinking
L06: Screen Share Document
L07: Critical Thinking
L07: Screen Share Document
L08: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L08: Screen Share Document
L09: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L09: Screen Share Document
L10: Writing the Persuasive Essay
L10: Screen Share Document
L11: Writing the Personal Essay
L11: Screen Share Document
L12: Writing the Personal Essay
L12: Screen Share Document
L13: Writing the Personal Essay
L13: Screen Share Document
L14: Conclusion
FDREL 121

L01: Introduction
L02: 1 Nephi 1-5
L03: 1 Nephi 6-14
L04: 1 Nephi 15-22
L05: 2 Nephi 1-8
L06: 2 Nephi 9-16
L07: 2 Nephi 17-27
L08: 2 Nephi 28-33
L09: Jacob 1-7
L10: Enos - Mosiah 3
L11: Mosiah 4-26
L12: Mosiah 27-Alma 7
L13: Alma 8-16
L14: Alma 17-29

FDREL 122

L01: Introduction
L02: Alma 30-35
L03: Alma 36-42
L04: Alma 43-63
L05: Helaman 1-9
L06: Helaman 10-16
L07: 3 Nephi 1-11
L08: 3 Nephi 12-17
L09: 3 Nephi 18-22
L10: 3 Nephi 23-30
L11: 4 Nephi - Mormon 9
L12: Ether 1-15
L13: Moroni 1-7
L14: Moroni 8-10

FDREL 250

L01: What Think Ye of Christ?
L02: The Father’s Plan
L03: The Creation and the Fall
L04: Rejecting and obeying Covenants
L05: The Abrahamic Covenant
L06: Moses and Israel
L07: Birth, Baptism, and Temptations of Christ
L08: Discipleship of Christ
L09: Ministry, Miracles, and Teachings of Jesus Christ
L10: The Atonement of Jesus Christ
L11: Post Mortal Ministry of the Savior
L12: Christ and the Restoration
L13: The Second Coming and the Millennium
L14: Come Unto Christ
Pilot Curriculum
The materials in this section are intended for students and missionaries in approved pilot locations only. Whereas these materials are in pilot mode, they are subject to change up to a few weeks before the time they will be used. Clicking on a link below will pull the latest version.

**New Gathering Guide**

**PC 101, PC 101L, in-person or virtual**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Week 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>Week 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>Week 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Week 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>Week 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Week 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PC 102**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Week 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>Week 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>Week 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Week 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>Week 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Week 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>